
7.1.1 Institution shows gender sensitivity in providing facility such as:

• Safety & security  :

In the college campus so many facilities are provided for the girl students. So
that the every girl student feel safe in the college. When the fresher students
comes in college, they are so anxious for her safety. But the college gave her
safety and security.

Well experienced securities available in all gates of college. Full college. Full

college campus is under the surveillance of CCTV camera. Women PCR is
also

available for the securities of girl students.



UV treated RO water available in entire campus. If the any girl students got
injured , there are first aid facilities are also available in the campus.

Students who are physically challenged, handicapped, campus provides her
scooty and so many facilities.



(Anti-ragging Committee 2021-22)

(Anti-ragging awareness Camp)

Anti – ragging cell in the also provide in the campus so that the fresher student
feel safe from the senior students.

(Vending Machine for girls students)



Campus follows legal legislation about student protection and safety. For the
girl student, the campus provides her vending machine.

Counseling:

Adolescence is a period when individual is over whelmed by a number of
simultaneous development, therefore, to meet this situation proper counseling
is needed in this period.

The teacher and the institute can encourage the development of effective
maturity in adolescents by providing the counseling.

(Counselling Session by Dr. Ajay Sharma from TITS Bhiwani)

To provide atmosphere in class/college that permit the students to admit the
feeling she is experiencing.

Campus provides the counseling session to train students in self control of
emotions. To provide with the variety of opportunities to participants college
activities leading towards the acceptance of responsibilities.

All the staff members of college care for the girl students at the individual
level both academically and emotionally.

We offer mentor class for 2nd and 4th Saturday in every month, with both
academic and support services. These focus upon you as individual students
and are a good opportunity to resolve concern or scope for additional
recognition.



In the campus orientation course are organized for the new learners so that the
every students get help to make their future in different course offered by
college.

Some subject like psychology play an important role an important role to
provide the counseling to new students.

Campus organizes camps, picnic .excursions and tours for the new students to
provide them opportunities to understand each other and come closer.

To conduct training programs for the indentified staff and student counsellor
and also providing with the variety identification of proper model and
constructive base of expressing feelings.

The counselling sessions for the needy students through staff/
students/external expert counsellor.

• Common Room:

•



(External View)

 (Internal View)

 

The college common room is a real paradise for the students. This is the place
where students are absolutely free. Students enjoy there break time. They find
relaxation and recreation there. Common room have a lot of book shelf and a
huge amount of books regarding the syllabus and competitive exams are there.

In between the classes students have long conversation. If the debate is really
hot, they make their contribution with an expertise confidence. In college
common room a needy student has an opportunity to reveal all there academic
cases and the dreadful fear for the examination. This is the place where
academic attendant feel like they are master of their own fate and they can
take the whole care of themselves.

Completely separate common room for the girl student is one of the basic
feature of student support service of this institution.

The common room is well equipped with some basic feature like few indoor games , a
small changing room different type of functions like rangoli making competition, slogan
writing competition ,different types of debate are being organized by different
committees of the college time to time in this common room.

During science exhibition program also, the common room plays its vital for display of
models of various subjects there. Some subjects practical exams are also conducted
there.



These activities make the common room always full of life and achieve. Every year
farewell party are also organized in the common room and the rehearsal for different
activities are also performed there.




